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BRI'rrSH COLUYMBIA.

No branch of our Conference -%orkc is more interesting to the dcvoted
and generous friends of the Churcli of Chirist, thian the triumphis of the
Gospel amongst the Indians of Britisli A merica. W1hen the Mission
-%vas first begun on the shores of the Pacifie, the Comxnittee hadl special
reference to the thousands of natives -%vho occupied that territory, and

*of whose spiritual destitution and degradation reliable intelligence was
possessed. In addition to the duty iinposed upon the \Vesleyan Churcli
to'care for the Colonists who hiad been aceustomed to our ordinances in

other parts of the Empire, but nowv seeking new homes and botter
fortunes in this now.ly-forrned colony, the remnembranees of whiat God
had done through \Vesleyan Ministors in Caenada, in the conversion of
înany souls from heathenism. and vice to Clîristianity and holiness
amowgst the different Indian tribes and bands, formed a stron- and
hopeful motive to begin this distant enterpriso. The contents of the
Chairnan's valuable letter.s, and that from. Mr. Crosby, givo gratifying
evidence of the correctness, of the confidence and hope cherîslied. as to
the ultirnato results of preaching to themn also Ilthe unsoarchable riches
of Christ." \Vo not onily bespeak for these testinionies, an attentive
porusal, but appoal to the Churchi in this land especially for earnest
prayer for the conitinlied and increasing measures of the outpouring of
the IIoly Spirit, and for enlargod ineans to omploy the native agoncy
now bidding fair for iusefulness amnongst zlheir own people.

Letter fro»L the REv. E. Wm'rsE, Chiairnian of tloe District, dated 17eh oj
December, 1869.

VISIT TO CARIBOO-FLOOD-DESTRUC- wvhole advantaged, as Bro. Derrick
TION 0F ONE PtLnSONAG-9, AND GENE- was uniable to attend our Missionary
ItOUS GIFT Or ANOTHER. Anniversaries at this end of the district,
in writing you niy tliird quarter]y refreshing and being refroshod. A care-

report for 1869-70, of the state of our fui, personal inspection of our wvork in
Missionisin this eolony, I-will conimence the golcl.fields deoply inipressed My
with the niost distant station, Carriboo, mind î%vithi the nxany and mountitinous
froni whichi 1 wroto you thrc nionths difficuilties in the way of the Carriboo
ago. 1 spont a nionth on that «Mission 'Missioni.ary, and caused nie to feel how
during the past quarter, by iwhiehi ny niuch lio noeds the synipathy and
hoalthý (inipaired by.over oxortion) was prayers of the -whole Chureha. At the
,greatly iniproved and our work on the sanie tume 1 could not but be clieered


